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* large lumber of proposals for c&fiaa Prince Amadoreae did not I ARRIVAL FROM 8AH FRANCISCO. From Bolivia we learn lhat Malgarejo
mai™ throughout, the South. Whepth«§ present Victor Emanuel at the bapt.sm of J£-E-^1 - was within a few miles of La Paz, whereTe
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.assr» 6e" re,°med tzJSJXLrsæ*- «. ** -sssmorning, collided with a freight tram The Times' special from Jaekaoo saje it Death—Mexican Rejoicings. I been favored with San Francisco P P
from New York on the Camdqn>nd isramored-that Sluonnuhasi tendered his re- §an Francisco, 17—The Chamber ofCorn- I the 11th instant, from which we extract the
Amboy Railroad. Several pereopsi were :eigsatipn in ooneequehcei of the Resident’s last n5gbt adopted a eeties df résolu- I following news :Æ-* i jrfesBEfe*»1

„,,Nashville, Sept, A—e^plqsion The South is satisfied with President Jbhh- . ttie amount bf otic hundred thousand, for j The clipper brig Sunny South, to the Hud-
occurred today on the Nbrtb'Weptern son’s policy. - 1 . , which stock will be issuedlh shares of-$100 son Bay Oo., and tnë' bWk Doaings, to Pic-

Hailroad. The traifr consisted, of about The Post’s WMhfogton special says a for the purpose of purchasing the skid kett & Go., were on the berth for this port.
8 cars. There were nearutw» ^ondred !««•'. lit and building and placing the samplin' The steamer Sierra Jïeyada, haying on John Clark, the adopted sob aLdtoeased,

contamti-powder «hot= an^D R « Pre8idea^athieïpbHçyend-course towards dations'batp bhen T& U S. steamer Hartford, bearing the SSySmofÏTÏ!, theSÏÏfcffîS
supposed sparks from the locomotive ÇOj* ,b? ^ut5!i«.meetingiWi» ^àeraTwppMv»1 ^ htimerous from among the 14th Infantry broad pennant of Acting Rear Admiral Bell, and-Was not-^yeo-to immoderate JLktog. 
toumcated through tito cracks ip the cars, of the peoplo of those States, The delega^ ^go arrived a few days ago. I left New York, August I2th, for the Pacific. Always expressed a strong feeling of dislike
causing the explosion. Seveh persons tion declared that m returo they wiU give , ,n tbe ma,ier tif laying Awn thé ÿlicolson 1 Mr. D. Bandmann, the second foreigner to self-destruction, and ridiculed suicide, 
were killed and. nearly»!! more or less the Adminiÿrati,oontheK, mpst cordial .«up* pavetnent from Jackson to. Market itreet the who has attained distinction as a delineator of Was not aware, of his possessing poison, 
ininred. The cars were all blown td- port. r-X , * r, , r,y . *£9tfv7 Omnibus Railroad 'have made a proposition ShaksperiaU characters W'the English lan- Knew the handwriting on the paper pro- 
nieces except Ywd ft thé':1 rear. The en- NkW York, Sept. 12—A Scotch agent now ]toAghbsci1be $10,000 towards the work, pro- guage, with Mis. Sedley Brown, a Soubrette, dueed. Felt no anxiety at his not returning 
ffine was totally wrëekèd 1 TheCddètifeion here has-tec-nred a làrg«H¥àfet 6f land in kyiding they may have the cobbles Which are drived ou the steamer Colorado. • on Monday night, arhe had frequently before 

" w^têrTific and "hook bailings in the Virginia Mg a.cdOny^Scoteb emigrants Lé* Rdow£ J this route. The property A female with a'genuine beard is being been absent for a couple of days. Deceased 
was tern c and ... ® . ; fytU settle m November or December. [holders wish to raise $150,000 towards the exhibited at Siegrist's museum. had no words with any .member of his family

îtoraWw «tn.earthqroke. ,f w, l2^W plan proposed work. : ^ Signor' Sbriglia, the popular tenor, is about 0n the night of his disappearance. ■ 7
¥? militia of missbscwii " vv. : . td roe Indians "in tbe Council at Ec^t’.Smith | r, Saw Fran cisco, Sept- I7.-^Jndge Pratt i lèaving for the AtlaDtio Sta,tos. Hk friends Anthony Etheridge, -seargeant of police :

- ,'n^. v stipclates that slayerjyàjial be abolishkd and ! t Ced Byrnes to be haDgedotf November l^ave tendered 1,0,him a eomphmentary benefit. Had known the deceased for srtiont sixteen
: Nür^-TOSK, Sdpt, 8.-A letter ffofn! the freed men have, the right of being incor- ^ - Md’lle Yestvale, the great prtma donna, years, at Which period .he arrived in the

Johnson, supporting Pxo visional perated into tbe tribes ott equal footing with are celebrating, the anniversary 3 ha. made a great hit in the cplgny inthet cutterBount.&il, fromi England.ffiasmS ssssaSagga

es4i;:d-p flajj JSMSks
WP » »Py “»0^ of »n W**™* Ne* Toux, Sèpi 12-The Irish papers ^^eenbacks sold at 72^. - fa** Arenas to August 10th.. , ••
tiona^,character ntiade Sy euch orgMiisa- still attract attention to the Fenians. There cottons—Advancing. . ...... . , : GUATEMALA. thUinn’Z°iJl0i.m anâ 'Telry’

-tion, the military Sri» be there to-suppress appears (o be no ddabt>t military drilling sailed—Sept. 15-British ship Lottie Na- The Munioipalitiee of the several Depart- FromXhamber.-bUnKcheery-
it upon itstirst appearance. . r„- Qc „r, - i«gpio£ on in many parts of the country. na;mo ■ Bark1 Florida, Nanaimo ; Bark menls bave ' been actively engaged sending I depart, I hope to rest.•: MOi : The-& arorepresentedh* be daily mcrea, HunteviUe, Puget Sound. Sailed ^pt. 16- to Gen. Ceîna, ooBgratalatiu| •• Pm no tie. of friendship leaving

SOUTH AHEKICAN .NEWS. sHt^id Mreogth and numbers. On the night I Sierm Nevada. fot Portland and Victoria ; I him un hia elevation to the Presidency. No, not *’en a mWiss dear ;
New,T»bk, Sept. S.-Ibe K*»'-e of f'Sl^siYSÆt DaUSTo tiR * ?• , Tb?.O.U!8. of Jyitt b.lj .torn!;.

TespoD'debt from Carraeaa sayB that E. masteT to cope with tbe police. Fenr of the INDIA. fbj’foundir of tb! order 'ib^nàieror if " N«.1I fntin.ihroegh th.,w
Tl. ColvèrV our Minister, has obtàroed leaders wera pointed out aMNnbseqttentfy j : —^ ^ ' he Jesuits k now naromDunt at ÏÏtt °n the V
fr0tfttie-Yenezaelan;Govètnm4tit W )ifc- arrested. .Qg:^ .me. Baste» Bengal Rmlway m to be «-i ‘^/^Mtemîlii:P ^ ^ * îiïXJÏÏJi
Vëbtkm for tbe settlement of all AtüeriÇ^n 7; 0 vrjZ ' ' e»*3 t6^rhe AmèrÎMn merohants and shipmasters SALVADOR “ Howe’#r|t.1)e, I shall net yBUROPSA». Of Usloutta, nLbering th^ty pt forty, as- Qn the 28th of July ex-Pre.ident Barrios .( l^gtiRS^SBE

SMMPIy tri Itbü7^mnnnto Hie Atiemtto Triegraph-Two Cables to eembled on the Ht.June, to do honor to the *«s escorted from Libertad, the port, to San Fellow mortal», here's:®^ bye.
- ^SSSJ^LwSartSedfbr ‘h« ™emery. of President Lincoln. .The Salvador, the Càpilaf. Ovër a thousand « So I pour this la»t libation

whiçjyfrto Le arranged forthwith Gem. \ ^JkM-^eat lfsUterri Cliarterearo | Amefican CJobsnl Q^neirâl';fêt“ IrhSa, '»*“ { baydnets formed his escort into the*ity. He , To riri hold on evth divine,
Falooaj.wbo is at tfae-ihead of affairs, r*- Five Tears Cyrna IHeld Retnnieâ thaniel P. Jacobs, presided, and RéVkMr. I Wog confined in prison, ironed and strongly And I drink this hut potation .;
mwa^emstantly «« the capita; Th% BtigHt not coming to Americâ-Fe- DaH acted as Ssotetary. Gtoktog «jkWWed .gg§ed, awaitingPthd judicial trial to which ?? s^ep ayd wine."
IMtiMPÜàh far has' been Himsually' gUti. - nianiem >: fteW-^tfalra In China jqfcm* ehltoies «MoiMAtM tbrGovernment ha* determined to submir “Lwas going ;|6 sfy frieodsMp,,^ ^ 
THSSWiare very fail, particalariy tbb ^Bearfljpf -Opïa^ç Ffetarns-rFrpnch sul and F. G. Edridge, Bs^apd. soitabJe ] ihtaw ■ AS membered I never bad any friends but when

.;:-.TJhe - Mobile Tribune says the town rf Halifax, Sept.- 14.^.The Asia, from windows. Trees were uprooted, and general rBbels, was caught atGnalaco by the author!- staring about doing nothing ; so it would ap> mmmfrm % one mass Wvmns. : The BS5MS Queenstown 3d bring, havoc tookphice. tie. there, and handed over to Lieut. Gotowel pear I rob the public pi. about, three
.Uffl®Bruof those who d# ttiire ^ dsleafttro days later than: the City of Dabtitf. 0 nelF SpBs, who waa mpmuit, - a ,ie6r««te, whreh$ w W vdlde at
OâHKaré now homeless, almpaYhphé- The^ Atianice Telegeapb Æompsmy^. have 1 .mio FRAW . coSTAe RICA. present at. tothiùginl dona throfc they have
SmtU the same jtJjlmJSm 11 !Th é Ktrié announces'tîflit the dèstlatch Congress has voted an additional appfio-i ^if/orT/o wn «*$22»? on the other

IsSss i8PBa8SBUsgB|faBgB5a8gE5Bt^at6B^ot. SSSêSsÊkSÊ w "-Î sssSssa^œ fer* vfczzæ« presenteâv^çîye fqdlfStmmtf sommer. mimfaetbee of to^new I The Moniteur TOOtaros the following— carrscoy bave been expended, on ik The : .. better, by way of siroplifyina u»i-

ftfÆSgSSffiKwHMmSjjfi&figwvaafea1 'v<h»; lijmwftgiSSajCTiBlMw.

Tbe^tt* National Bank on tbn Pacific q™. jBastern for fife fears in laying aahles. ^ jaiîKAratïÂn ai tKa InMnün prt- From Pern tbe 0m is of a very unsatifl*» two years without change, and ;tis time
orfuNe b, «01ii6ri.e4fofPorH.nd, gggawggJWKigasrSh ffm'gqfeBMl I.ÜS, ,b,™,e,. ffi- m.u ««L, p,™ I SM . „

Osmsgaafiasas ^ m EEErEiSES^FSI1
merit .ap^rppriatmgttv,0 Apercjn es^ |notexDeotod that tge state. Department ni» Fa®!,;1t*l6h Wtt> et.. ’ .! present only a matter of speculation, but cnsto^tn^qûoardatniréi euLcwiSas eexeemie
fof'transpprtation. The American Gonsnl !8a8taîûP ‘the demantf of our Mioister .for the. "»'■ _ " w " • w a « th» rumors are current on all sides as to the difi, <>d enimxnqmen ejus Sepalns est) exbibqit
tS^^ffiwe.d-rotO giving them papers ,\o 8nrrënder of General Bntgevine, he having I Tga Vacant tiBAT^-WeAave the author. cni,ie8 of government. propier quas mors ill. expetenda. Cognitlone
. . y»!,coast, when they bad W) denattitalized himself by b=coming a Chinese ity of Joseph; Despard Pemberton for Foreign interests will be cared for by the virtlv bsnevolefitia temperata qoæ me eâtofli

aoh soph doenmentEbioli 0 '. citizen. stating that he is a Candidate fee tbe repre-i large fleet of Vessels of war now in the bay, vita; temere patitur et sapientui- exbedere
iTrSaisteamer Arid arrived awitb’troops Halifax, Sept. fcTbe following is theUdotatkin-of Esquimait and Mètdbosto Dis^ consisting of two-English, one American, copient, oeierem fatvyiam pteebtt ut^tefad-

Mls£«.|foin> 2 Af-tgJjgS R3as , ,, ST 1’e.r «..ie.ef.be He-e, ef '*■ '™ èS
saas-^ st* ? -sss iS^raeawhi ras®6i» i« ». «.** «»«, »« *5® pu» «pm®

The S.R: Spadldmg Mao • d ÆiÏÏ veaS P ^ in the colony, his thorough an#- praelical de3ant manner two days dgo, right in exitu terminetnr.^->af. Max, tap. 6, De Êx-
Ijpp on the 30tb. ’ ThèPfetes at Poctsmontli in honor of th> koowledge of the-country,.derived while oc-4 amdiigiit the shipping. Next day he took up ternis. Instil. 7.

Ërom Central Ameçicp.,Ihe only ippqp- FreDobfleet had progressed In a most aplendid buPying the position of Surveyor General, position f*f‘ i$an Lb.renzo, but has since again Lacet (qoauna sexeentoram).
Mfiffg that Barrios. Ex-President of Sfflffi jBBBSffi well known views, on the flscai poltey ^ome Qver opposite the town. Under such “Turn defusis Me,curio delibamentis traxi
Salvador is on trial wîthta likelihood of New Yoax Sept il—-The Timet' Paris best adapted to the requirements of the ;UV ciÿoumStauces there can bè 'fittïè else of in-’ potioneto.
hringc^itridtoda^XoT^Ltioil Of coSondenl’ssTs - «P^^\gweekS M. cHY? reentpmendatione thftt at onee ,erestfhim CallaOttndîihna: ’ " “If atiy htidy takes the touble-to refer
the mrwement not td takè hie life trlven to court of the Gr^^Sw». mueh as it commend him to the electors of the two die- The Italian frigate Principe Humberto ar- *bey> may read with amusement Valenui’a
SïïESShefhélSSS^ ^ did in the flourishin^WTof the,Confederacy, trids. ; rived at Uallao on the 12th August, in seven account of a traneaption at Coo of a fli^lar

i^»Si582S»22i8ltiK V»—<=..<■ CM-.ffb.

SpeewvMsyatch te i 4he ” Celwist,” These, united wltbSttdett lead ahesti Of-ether Portlaw, states that when he left Ban Frao- bouthamerioa Wm. Andrews proved gndingr:tbe body. a
.., o0 representatives of the.'©oèfsdè»aoÿ,-bOla>'doun- cisoo«n idea was entèrtkined fey sdme raer- SOUTH AMERICA. Georgina Clark, wrdow of the deceased,

__  __ *. . eel lhere, debatit)g affairs WitS tiigh -hOpes of I chants and shippers of securing the' Steamer 'rFrom the Alta of Sent "U 1 I said she saw him lasr on MondSy, the 6th, at
• iaiîiRÀ|BT|5,RîrqnJ the future. The hope oNrW between dFkanee A$a_ for lthia trade should the tiiMent line w-'-t - 7 P * ' [ ,, dinner-time, wbpni^, wag. at home, and not

' cÿmfila-ÇSteiov and the United Stotesappears to be the basis 4th * d!;. P ' By way of Panama we have dates from mote low-spirited than usual. He was rather
Æ ,r:,j v Ohm ïteon t*uy-uDw ot their satisfaetion. I have heard said that be discontinued. Tha 44^, ^^ fine pew Valparaiso to the 2d of Auenst, and from embarrassed in‘hroùtiistadcés, ht&lfig had

Murder- at AstBo^ar-fState the articles of London and Paris jdhraâls screw steamer, of some fourteen hundred thus Callao to the I3th. ;Lk-. employment fd* two ÿeara aad three months,
aeotkm tof m G.HPbe trying to urge on war With Mexied ate only burden and capable of carryiog about 40 . We clip tbe following dbwÉ items from the 1 Was M clerk to Mr. J.^W. Smith.

WaaraLs,ss
r Vr • ....., t- ojI: ni rial &nw thereof to be in London and Paris, with Lietit, mail brings intqlligepce qf ,tite death of the to the mihe of Tamaya. ‘The èapital of1 the' produoedi He was very ecoeStrid, and
" Sept, g-Sayafluak iMOW* Miuryand iDuke’Gwinon the RioGraodfe; Jtçmier of Canada .Sir JL f. Tgchei Hejwgs Company is $3(20,000; id <50t) stiafes.0 A»

U. sT colored troops aTAugeeta, on the Stirring up war with Mexico, it will be d<ifl|.« 1 re&OifcadFmefohut.wes generally aisb.^Tfie’Ôbfitfgcffor buildlig a«dSn.c ftoifi- tte efccflflnSti*»®!
. nighto6tiief3dr by totm fm® dHWtiW/of f fflowt Wytéwskfhae tendereti tiinMigha- k oied^p,v)>e s»iwir tia ^afh.n jT.Wl kfatefc Wthê rttifftfas beqn^Cy VhoiJWF. héViu^eÜïed fo**ri|ew miontes,

EagSfpjrëg toa®S3SS<Pb«?WWmea. 'niey A\fcckft!) Mm ürîfb, b •re<WSe liKmnc^pn*^ 1 ntgfcted-On rfwideéàBinn WUlle-yfliifPèPtye l'fbrfttt W thol^W^felUtino^Cstro'^ ùHiSég
MOüvérrvdkne shot penetrating the nééFeàlP Prussian compaot-ki Baetrod,'vShicfi lkW^rlM 1 ‘riddeldf = WilSetdBnt^Nertti IMtoBoiv month of ^laÿlth»yi$d',tiuft titté ffië 00m-'6 y*rte ^'«WéHWatfmi^q-r* î«i âfe* 
MMÉF-HWl-t Not satisfied witmthM'they flttmieatéd r# thkiama^émeâtpkks «tifetiddeal I Id waa burW »t:-Qq«*m«s*n-A* 2d of pmiy -dgrto1 të'W W^hdtitond dolldre per flhpMhî md) l?s >ed» «fuiiqso sd; i» MeivEc 
ÎÏÏBdfl'tkAvostrate body inflicting ghastly at Salsburg, and has behta the4Wéréiit9élp ftêtj > Ltlgwt.ai!, lo laiLioe 6 ; 1 eîmîtk hnnn-2 aI. i iud ,,a -l. .....

ÎB3Bx.ïstsistst ffiitrra ^s&-«üM
—• ■ ^ '*di- -h° - r- B*~" B“ -d “•

It has beep oflloiaUy announced that | Mountaro Rose Co. that Republic in about ten years is over 400,- proceeding
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AN EXTRAORDINARY SUICIDE 
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Dh Woodforde,-caroner, held an inquest at 
the Port poRoeetatien, on the 20th March, 
tti inquire into tbe • circumstances attending 
the deatjh of John Clark, whose body was 
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i Mxw York, Sept. 12 — The Tribune's 
special says the P. M. General is preparing
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